The Woodbridge Conservation Commission

Regular Meeting October 20th, 2022, 7:30 PM
Town Hall, Large Meeting Room, Woodbridge, CT

Agenda

1. Public Comment (5)
2. Approval of Minutes 09-15-2022 (5)
3. Woodbridge Like Me Day Recap (5)
4. Tony Genovese Visit Recap (15)
5. Budget Programs Review / Update (20)
   a. Trail Signage - This initiative will identify, with the town Trail Master, places where the town's pathways cross roadways and where the installation of standard trail signs will increase driver awareness and walker safety. $$ are for the purchase of signs, posts, & concrete. Assumes Public Works installation of signposts.
   b. Pilot program to install Boot Brushes & information signage at path entrances to limit the spread of invasive plant species & jumping worms in the town’s open space & agricultural land. $$ are for the boot brushes, mounting supplies & informational sign printing.
      Discuss Educational Seminar timing & planning
6. Tree Ordinance Update (20)
7. Member & Old Business Updates / Items for November 17\textsuperscript{th}, 2022 meeting (10)
   - 356 Rimmon Road - Merritt Ave
   - 124 Seymour Road - Historical Society

Public comment may be e-mailed to tim.austin@outlook.com until 3:00 p.m. the day of the meeting
Materials for this meeting may be viewed at: https://www.woodbridgect.org/294/Conservation-Commission

CC to Woodbridge Town Clerk: townclerk@woodbridgect.org